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Minutes !or U1e H&H meeting November 8, i 996 
In attendance Melissa Lovering, Holly Nichols, Andrew Winters, Bill 
Bartels 
Meeting starts at i 2 i 0pm 
i) General Announcements ~I 
2) Approval of minutes 
* rninutes approved 
3) Symposium update 
'Holly l,as thus far received 25 submissions!!!!!! And tr1ey just l,eep rolling 
in 
4) Resource Brochure 
On top o! those things discussed at the previous meeting we decided to leave in 
the !acuity, staff and "older" students group even if it is not running, and to check on the 
status o! the GSA group.. It would be good lo leave in a reference name and number 
and have those who are interested make inquiries on ll1eir own about meetings and 
events .. Put in a new heading about 'OH Campus Social Lile'. Here we will include 
a statement about socializing and networking outside o! t11e University 
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